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The Master 
WILLIAM G. TARRANT 

My Master was a worker, 
With daily work to do, 

And he who would be like him 
Must be a worker too; 

Then welcome honest labor, 
And honest labor's fare, 

For where there is a worker 
The Master's man is there. 

My Master was a comrade, 
A trusty friend and true, 

And he who would be like him 
Must be a comrade too; 

In happy hours of singing, 
In silent hours of care, 

Where goes a loyal comrade, 
The Master't man is there. 

My Master was a helper, 
The woes of life he knew, 

And he who would be like him 
Must be a helper too; 

The burden will grow lighter, 
If each will take a share, 

And where there is a helper 
The Master's man is there. 

Then, brothers, brave and manly 
Together let us be, 

For he who is our Master 
The man of men is he; 

The men who would be like him 
Are wanted everywhere, 

And where they love each other 
The Master's men are there. 
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What's Happening 
Rev. L eo F. Gassner, pastor of the 

Streeter, N. D., church, had the joy of 
baptizing 13 converts on July 17. 

Rev. H. W. Wedel of Aplington, Iowa, 
will be the new pastor of our church at 
Benton Harbor, Mich., succeeding Rev . 
J. J. Lippert. 

Rev. H. R. Schroeder of the St. L ouis 
Park Church, St. Louis, Mo., has ac
cepted the call of the Riverview Church, 
St. P a ul, Minn., as successor to Rev. 
Wm. E . Schmitt. 

Rev. F. P. Kruse, pastor of the Fleisch
mann Memorial Church, Philadelphia, 
Pa., has r esigned to become the new 
pastor of the First German Baptist 
Church of St. Paul, Minn. 

Rev. S. Blum of Emery, S. D., has 
a~cepted the call of t he Erin Ave. church, 
Cleveland, 0., to succeed Rev. Theo. W. 
Dons . Bro. Blum will begin his work in 
Cleveland about Nov. 1. 

Rev. Fred H. W illkens, D:rector of 
Religious Education in the BuffaloBaptist 
Association, has resigned to take a sim
ilar posi tion with t he Baptist churches of 
Rochester, N. Y. He begins his new du
ties Sept. 15. 

Rev. Otto E. R Hauser, pastor of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church, Milwaukee, 
W is., has r esigned. Bro. Hauser will de
vote himself la rgely to the promotion of 
the Roger Williams Hospital of which he 
is the president. 

Students Walter Makowsky and Her
man Bothner of Rochester Seminary had 
charge of t he services at their home 
church, Second church, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
the last t hree weeks of July, when P as
tor W. J. Zirbes was away on his va
cation. 

Mrs. Martha Pfeiffer, nee Grimmell, 
wife of Rev. Jacob Pfeiffer of Dallas, 
Texas , died on Aug. 15, foJJo,ving an 
operation. Mrs. Pfeiffer was buried in 
Brooklyn, N . Y. We extend our sincere 
sympathy to Brother Pfeiffer and family 
in their deep bereavement. Bro. Pfeiffer 
has resigned his pastorate at Dallas. 

Theodore Kratt, for s ix years choir
master of the Choral Society of the First 
Baptist Church of Oak Park, Ill ., has 
left Chicago to take up his new work as 
Dean of Music iat the University CYf. 
Idaho, Moscow, Ida. Mr. Kratt is a son 
of Rev. Jacob Kratt, D. D., of the First 
German Baptist church of Portland, Ore. 

Rev. Paul Wengel, pastor of the Fdrst 
Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., has received 19 
members into his church since the first 
of the year by baptism, letter and con
fession of faith. The building indebted
ness was reduced $2000 on June 1. The 
monthly church paper "Der Herold" will 
be discontinued and merged into t he 
weekly church calendar. 

Rev. P. F . Schilling of Scottsbluff, 
Nebr., on Aug. 7 gave the hand of fellow
ship to t hree young people who had been 
baptized on July 24. So far 25 of those 
who confessed Christ as t heir Savior 
last winter have been baptized and re
ceived into the church. Bro. Schilling 
believes others are near and will follow 
soon. 

A close and exciting ball game was 
played at Linwood Pa r k Assembly on 
Saturday afternoon, Aug. 6, between the 
young men from t he Detroit and Cleve
land churches present. The score was 
Cleveland 3, Detroit 2. Until the last 
inning it looked like Detroit's game, but 
the ra lly in the ninth put Cleveland 
a head by one run and won the game. 

The Northern Baptist Theological 
of Chicago announces that Dr. A. J . 
H arms, .pastor of the Oak St. Church, 
Burlington, Iowa, will be the first in
cumbent of the Nor th Shore chair of 
Christian education. Dr. H arms will en
ter upon his new duties with the opening 
of the Seminary on Sept. 14. His resig
nation leaves one of our largest churches 
pastorless. 

· The B. Y. P. U . in Gackle, N. D., or
ganized a little over one year ago, has 
now 73 members and is doing r eal good. 
The young people of the Baptist church 
in Jamestown, N. D., gave a program in 
Gackle r ecently, 48 participating. The 
Gackle young people returned t he visit 
and rendered the play: "The Greatest of 
t hese is Love" in Jamestown. It had 
previously been given in Gackle. 

A vacation Bible school was join.tly 
conducted by the German Baptist Church 
and the Franklin St. Baptist Church of 
Hutchinson, Minn. The classes presented 
a good demonstration of their work at 
the concluding meeting held on July 18 
in the German church, Rev. C. M. Knapp, 
Ph. D., pastor. The success of the un
dertaking was due in large part to the 
sacrificing services of the teachers, Mary 
Anderson, Pauline Fratzke, Mrs. W . H. 
Day, Mrs. S. Derifield "and Marcella 
Knapp. 

Norman Ziegler, one of Pastor R. T. 
Wegner's "boys," of the German Baptist 

Church, Boston, Mass., lately graduated 
with hig h honors from the Boys' Lat in 
School of Boston. He was the valedic
torian of his large class receiving from 
h is own school the schola r ship of $100. 
From Harvard Univer si ty he received 
the gift 9£ $300, covering the tuition for 
his freshman year. Besides he captured 
two medals and three other prizes. Best 
of all , Mr. Ziegler is devoting all his 
talents to the Lord's service, having 
chosen t he ministry as his life 's vocation. 
Just now, he is president of t he " Loyal 
Knights,'' an organized young men's 
Bible class in the Boston church. 

Arthur U. Pequegnat died at his la te 
residence in Kitchener, Ontario, August 
11, 1927, aged 75 years, 10 months and 
20 <lays. He was a deacon of t he Benton 
St. Baptist Church and had formerly 
s~rved as Sunday school superintendent 
for 25 years with great acceptance. H e 
was prominent in the public school af
fa irs of Kitchener fo r many years. He 
was an ideal deacon and always a loyal 
supporter and friend of the pastor. 
Gladly and generously he gave of him
self a nd of his means to t he Lor d's 
work. His Christian experience was 
deep and h is Christian life real and 
luminous. His loveable, friendly, sunny 
nature drew many to him. The Editor 
of the "Herald,'' who wa s his pastor fo r 
nearly five years, feels a great bereave
ment in his depar ture from t his ear thly 
life. 
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Aspirations 

KATHERINE ZINZ 

I am glad for the ch ance to know 
All of the good and all of the woe 
To be known in this queer old world of ours 
With its pier cing thorns and its fragrant flowers. 

I am glad for th e chance to g row 
From ':!. narrow dar k little soul 
T o a soul expanded by Christ's great love, 
Made in the image .of God above. 

I am glad for the chance to live, 
To suft'er, to hope and to love, 
And to feel that a ll which comes my way 
Was sent to me from above. 

I am glad for t h e chance to give 
Of myself and all t hat I have, 
As the Master gave of his ver y sou l! 
That is my highest goal. 

Meaning Business 
ARTHUR A. SCHADE 

CHRISTIAN life and work are mor e th a n sipe 
issues or innocent diversions for Chriatian 

young people. Being commonly trea ted as such 
may largely account for the meagre r eturns for our 
efforts. Many p eople go to church if th ey h ave no 
oth er place to go. They get t here on time if con
venient. Pupils and teachers look over th eir les
sons if they have n othing else to do, maybe. The 
results of such half-hearted work are just what 
might he expected- broken r anks, weak Chris
tians, profound ignorance concerning the Bible even 
on the par t of people who attended Bible school for 
a quarter or half century, and crippled church and 
missionary budgets. 

Contrast the Apostle Paul's admonition in Phil. 
2 :14-16 with the "hit -or-miss" fashion of tr eating 
our r eligion : "Be ever on your guard against a 
grudging and content ious spirit, so that you may 
always prove yourselves blameless and spotless, ir
l'eproachable, children of God in t he midst of a 
crooked and preverse generation among whom you 
are seen as heaven lights in th e wor ld, h olding out 
to t hem a Message of Life." (Weymouth.) 

These words set forth 

An Exalted Id eal of Christian Life 
"Br. ever on your guard." "Always proving your
self bhmeless and spotless, irreproachable." In 
Romans 12 :2 the apostle tells us how to go about 
the r ealization of this high ideal: "Be not fashioned 
according to this world: but be ye transfor med by 

the r enewing of your mind." (Am. R. V.) The 
authorized version puts it thus: " Be not conformed 
to t his w orld, but be ye transformed." Two things 
stand out in t his important ver se. Fir st, Christians 
are different. They ar e not like the w or ld . Second, 
this difference is the result of character transfor 
mation, or a complete renewal of t heir minds. New 
and divine elements go into th e mind and makeup 
of the Christian. 

The high ideal of Christian life is conditional to 
a still 

H igher Ideal of Christia n Ser vice 

Panl sets this for th in the words: "You are seen as 
heavenly lights in the world, h olding out to them 
a Message of Life ." Chriatians are seen. The 
world will take notice of them. When it does not 
they have n o spiritual p ower. They are to be rec
ognized as heavenly lights. That wonderful figur e 
would tell us t hat Christians are guideposts dir ect
ing oth ers that way into a heavenly state beyond. 
They have a message of life for a dying world. 

Th ese are no idle words. Neither wer e they wri~ 
ten to ministers in contrast to laymen . They were 
in a ll seriousness of mind directed by the apostle to 
a Christian company of people. Our Savior war ns 
us that 

We Must Mean Business 
if we would be Chr istians : "Whosoever is not will
ing to deny himself, and take upon himself his cross 
and follow me cannot be my disciple." We cannot 
do the wor k of God unless God has the fir .st place 
in our life. As Baptist young people our spiritual 
power is not keeping pace with our numerical 
growth . Superficial religion will have no trophies 
·to offer. 

Lest we get discouraged a nd say : " who is suffi
cient for th ese things?" let us look to the a·asuring 
promise : " Our sufficiency is of God" (2 Cor. 3 :5). 
Jesus warned his disciples : "Without me you can 
do nothing." The only hope we have of realizing 
God".s ideal for our life and work lies in the closest 
possible fellowship with Christ. This presupposes 
self-denial, study, prayer and work. All these will 
serve to oring us into "union with Christ." 

Many have won out in this conquest . Phillip-3 
Brooks crossed Boston commons on a gloomy day 
and th e brightness of heaven fell upon the pedes
trians about him. Moody entered "incognito" into 
a barbershop and the vile language and profanity 
which h ad been in use gave way to a hush. Jane 
Addams made her abode in the slums of Chicago 
and the filth and misery departed. These and oth
ers were seen as h eavenly lights in the midst of a 
crooked. and perverse generation. Shall we share 
in their t1·iumph ? We may if we but will. 
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The Seminary's 75th Jubilee 
P ROF. A . J. RAMAKER 

W E wish to express our hea.rtie~t gr:i-tit ude to 
the Young People's orgamzations m the dif

. f erent Conferences and to many of our Sunday 
schools throughout the land for their generous 
pledges and contribut ions toward the enlarging and 
redecorating of our Seminary building in Rochester. 
The project was a great undertaking which has 
just. been completed. And if t he money pledged 
can no-w speedily be paid in there will be great r e
joicing. 

The interest our Young People have taken in this 
undertaking .of our Seminary has probably been of 
even greater value than was their monetary gifts, for 
it has brought this old school of ours nearer to them. 
It surely is t heir school as well. And with the pass
ing of the years t hey will have to take it to their 
hearts as t h eir fathers and mothers have done in 
their days. Every instit ution, be it church or school, 
while rooted in the past and r ightly claiming a rec
ord, must look toward t h e future, if it desires to 
pr olong its existence. T here is theref~e much 
cheer in the interest th e Young People have taken 
in our building project. 

The completion of this undertaking brings the 
Jubilee celebration of our Seminary to the front. 
This is to take place at Rochester from September 
30 to October 2 with an interesting program of 
thoughtful a ddresses, some music by the student 
body and ch eerful meetings of the old "grads" who 
will very likely swap old stories a nd t raditions in 
lively fashion. For t hat is t he way t hese Jubilees 
are celebrated . 

Yes, it is a fact that our Seminary has passed 
the 75t.h milestone in its continued service, and 
there seems to be a conviction on the part of our 
people that this fact merits a celebration worthy 
of the past record that school of ours has m ade. 
We are looking for a generous participation of the 
friends of the Seminary at our celebr ation. There 
will be hundreds of former students, we know, wh o 
will have to content themselves with being present 
"in spirit," for our graduates are ·scattered over this 
great country of ours and Canada and a goodly 
number are in the lands beyond t h e seas. And r ail
road fares are high at present. 

May the good Lord, whom the Seminary has ever 
striven t o exalt prosper and make the future even 
more glorious than the past has been! 

The Musical Sins of the Protestant Church 
WALTER JOHN BLUHM 

T HERE are many well meaning fo lk who call 
. any music fit for the church which has a sa

cred text. The result is that a ll ·aorts of profane 
tunes have crept into the various church es of t he 
Protestant denomination. And because the Roman, 
Anglican and Greek Orthodox churches have a 
great ~eal of musical ritual, many of the great non
Cathohc composers have written their church music 
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fo r them. This leaves the Protestant Church in 
~~neral , practi~ally nothing but t heir own vul~ar-
1bes and t heatrical adoptions. 

Some Christian people would not think of going 
to the_ theater, but do not hesitate to listen to almost 
any simple aTI?-usement in the H ouse of God ! The 
use of dance-h~e rhythm.s and secular t unes are in 
commo~ pr~ctice in many Protestant chur ch es. 
T~en '. tile~e is what is known as individualistic ex
p1 ess10~. Y means of solo, duet, quartet, a nd so 
for th: rhe solo and other forms of individual ex-
pression should only be used whe th" 1 . 
available Its . n no mg e se is 

. . · Th usage gives rise to the vanity of the 
musician. e sol · t d thou h . . . ois :in .the congregation lose all 
kind; o~ t~fri~l~~g1~us mspiration, but look for a ll 

b . · .. g, eauteous effects. The music may 
e very msp1rmg but h d l . 

of th e word I ct' • .d a7 . Y m the religious sense 
· n iv1 uahstic e · h " curs in the midst of xpress1on w ich oc-

in moderation bee a ~h.oru~ _should also b e used 
t he fashion of,th auste 1~ is written somewhat after 

e ora or10. 
Certain Protestant h . h . 

tastes" have adopt d c mc es with more "cultured 
and claim that thee ha great deal of oratorio music, 
These people too Y ~ve as good m usic as anyone. 
ing semi-secuiar ~u~a e the grave error of adopt
such as the Messia~1~~J~e mos.~ familiar or atorios 
for t he concert ha ll th he EhJah were intended 
Incidentally, t he ora~~rio e.ater by their composers. 
name of sacred drama is a lso known under the 
drama is the theater · The proper place for any 
fied to such an exte~:ven thou~h it may be modi
if a common practice i:s to 0~1t th~ a~ting. For 
drama into the church . made of brmgmg sacred 
drama that teaches go~~t sta!lds to reason t hat any 
heard in the church ethics s~ould be seen and 
might be tolerated b On special occasions this 
church to teach such t~·cause it is the duty of t he 
tice, never! There are 

1~~~· But as a common prac
w ho go to church sim 1 gether too many people 
any r eligious inspiratip Y to be amused, and not for on. 

Whether we of the p 
not, it will have to be a ~otestant churches like it or 
Catholic Church has a c nowledged that the Roman 
music. This is due t n;ionopoly ?f t h e finest church 
tractive ritualistic s: 1~ extensive history a nd at
composers to write forrytice Whic~ draws so many 
the Gregorian Plainson

1 
· Its particular features arc 

phonic masters. The gA~nd .the Masses of th e p oly
t he rich est collection of h ghcan Church possesses 
dox Church has the Ymns, whereas the Ortho-
modern music. most beautiful of the more 

. There is no sense q "bbl" 
hkes; or prides and Ul . 1~g about likes and dis
get us anywh ere ThPreJudices. They will never 

· e onl th · ourselves of whatever h Y mg to do is to avail 
to our ~wn service. Su~h urch .music we may adapt 
meet with instant app music, of course may not 
h rovaI b 11 ' 

ave ~een so perverted b Ya . Someofour minds 
theatrical music unf t Y the sensuous beauty of 

· h " ' or unat l music w ich might a e Y, that true church 
instinct seems to have PP~~1. only to one's religious 

no Ing worth while in it. 
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It may be seen from the above that there is a 
need for a t horough reform in the music of most 
Protestant chur ches. And all those who are truly 
religiou~. and d evoutly disposed will hear tily wel
come it. 

How to Ruin a Good Speech 

SID NEY F . WICKS in his book " Public Speaking 
for Business Men" (Stokes), gives a few ways 

in which speeches are spoiled beyond recognition. 
Here they are: 

1. By too loud a voice. 
2. By too low a voice. 
3. By paying compliments to the chairman. 
4. By fo llowing some red herring which the 

chairman has dragged acr oss th e trail. 
5. By telling a flippant story which has no rela

t ion to the serious matter in hand. 
6. By pouring out an oily mass of pompous and 

learned language. 
7. By jumping on the audience with breathless, 

hurried speech, and giving them a nervous shock. 
8. By apologizing: (a) A cold . (b) You know 

no thing about the subject. (c) You have had little 
time to prepa1"e (who can prove it?). 

9 By doing anything but getting to the point . 

Editorial Jottings 
WALTER JOHN BLUHM, the writer of the ar

ticlr. "Musical Sins of the Protestant Churches,'' is a 
member of our German Baptist church at Boston, 
Mass., of which his father is senior deacon. Mr. 
Bluhm is one of t he custodians in the art depart 
ment of th e r eno wned Boston Public Library. He 
has sung in some of the distinguished choirs of Bos
ton a nd at present he is with t he Emmanuel Church 
choir. Naturally h e is inter ested in music. His 
criticism of the music in Protestant churches is 
somewhat pungent and biting, written as it is 
purely from the musician's point of view. All may 
not agr ee wit h it. Perhaps it needs to be modified 
by considering th e essential differences in the con
ception of worship t hat exist between Protestant 
and Catholic churches and the central place which 
preaching occupies in the for mer. Nevertheless the 
article contains stimulating and sear ching ideas 
and we' are glad to publish it . 

Character Determines Destiny 

C HARACTER-you won't find the word in our 
Bible. But t her e you learn what it is. The 

Bible isn't a dictionary- it is a teacher. Make use 
of the means of grace if you would have a strong 
character, th e Word of God, Christian fellowship, 
prayer. Those who have scaled the h eights of 
Christian character followed this trail with the Holy 
Spirit as guide. 

Character is not builded up like a house that may 
be torn down if found defective. It is being en
graved day by day~ deep, deep into your souls, the 
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inmost part of you. You cannot rub it out. It stands. 
Yon can't write it in the ragged years of the fag-end 
of a misspent life. Christ can forgive the sins of a 
thief on his deat hbed. But he can't give him the 
character of an honest man. 

Our character is to be our possession forever. 
We live today in the character we made yesterday. 
We shall live tomorrow in the character we make 
today. We are now building our eternal habitation. 

" Build thee more stately mansions, 0 my soul, 
As the swift seasons roll! 
Leave thy low vaulted past! 

Let each new temple, nobler than the last, 
Shut thee from heaven with a dome more vast, 

T ill thou at length ar e free, 
Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's unresting sea!" 

A Personal Matter 
~~cHRISTIANITY," ·.said Martin Luther, "is a 

religion of personal pronouns." How t rue 
this is. 

It is not, We are all sinners, but-I am a sinner. 
It is not, Jesus is a Savior, but-Jesus is my Sa

vior. 
If you ha ve not made it a personal matter like 

this, my reader, you are not ·.saved. 
A young man in the West Indies once said to me, 

" I believe all you say, and I like your meetings, but 
I ar.-1 not saved How is it? 

I r eplied, "Have you ever got into the presence 
of God and said, 'O God, if there were not another 
sinner on earth, I am one, and, as a sinner, I claim 
Christ as my Savior, even tho ugh every other sin
ner ref use.s him'?" 

"Well," he said, "it is your personal way of put
ting- it that I do not like." 

Ah! this was the secret. H e had missed the bles
sing, because he refused to make it a personal mat
ter. 

Reader, have you made it a personal matter yet? 
- The Life Line. 

Forget It 
Has some one played a scur vy trick? 

Forget it. 
Has some one soaked you with a brick ? 

Forget it. 
Don't let t he memory endure: 
A scheme of vengeance will not cure 
A single sore, you may be sure-

Forget it . 

Has some one used your name in vain? 
Forget it. 

Don't call upon him to explain. 
· Forget it. 

If you are straight and good and true 
What matt er what men say of you? ' 
Don't fuss or pause the rag to chew

Forget it. 
-Publisher Unknown. 
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Group of 21 new conver ts of the 25 baptized by Rev. P. F. Schilling, Scottsbluff, Nebr., 
in February and J uly 

Thirty-Fifth Anniversary of the 
B. Y. P. U. First Church, 

Por tland, Ore. 
"Praise ye the Lord: for it is good to 

sing praises unto our God, for it is 
pleasant, and praise is comely." Psalm 
147:1. 

In the past year our society had much 
to be t hankful for. The Young P eople's 
Society was arranged in a different man
ner than heretofore. We had six groups, 
having about 32 members each. With the 
help of Bro. H. Dymrnel, t he "Young 
People's Leader," and able group cap
tains the group system has been pro
gressing and definitely established. 

During the year we had 44 meetings 
that enriched our lives, spiritually and 
intellectually; through devotions, mis
sionary plays a nd speaker s, illustrated 
programs on the "Life of Christ" at 
Christmas and Easter, last but not least 
an illustrated lecture on Baptist Work 
in Oregon. 

Some of our special activities were: 
the sick visitation work by the Social 
Service Committee, spreading cheer to 
the sick and needy throughout the year; 
the First German Baptist Young Peo
ple's Workers' Conference of Oregon; 
also the entertainment of t he sailors of 
the German motorship "Osiris" from 
Hamburg. Numerous other activities 
could be mentioned. 

We now have enrolled 197 members. 
The Anniversary was celebrated with 

a -fitting program of a dialog, readings 
and a number of good musical selections. 

With Bro. Harry J ohnson as president 
and with t he help of t he Lord we hope 
to accomplish greater things for him. 

THE SECRETARY. 

Young People at the Texas Con
ference 

The Texas and Louisiana J ugendbund 
met with a host of young people in con
nection with our Texas German Baptist 
Conference on the afternoon of July 29, 
1927, at t he t German Baptist church of 
Greenvine, Texas. 

I can say we had a showing of the best 
crowd of young people at a gathering 
of the J ugendbund in a long time. I t is 
a regret that even more of the young 
folks could not attend. May we g row 
larger each meeting in numbers and 
spirit! 

The afternoon meeting was opened by 
the president of the Bund, Rev. R. Kai
ser, who has well served us for three 
year s. May the work be a pleasure and 
joy in the coming year to him! 

The 50 dele~ates elected t he following 
officers : President, Rev. R. Kaiser 
Gatesville; vice-president, North Dis~ 
trict, Roland Ehrhorn, Dallas; South 
District, Ernest Hill, Kyle; secretary
treasurer, Mathilda Hirsch, Waco. 

Great interest was shown among the 
different B. Y. P. U.'s in Tent Mission 
work and a lso for the Institute that is 
to meet this Fall at Cottonwood. May 
the Lord help us to do more! 
. The sum of $50 was promised for mis

s ions from the Bund. 
In the evening before t he program 

band combined of two B Y p U 's a · · · · gave 
).>leasing .music which everybody enjoy d 
after which a very inspirational and e ' 
t t · · ener ammg program was given b th 

b. d U · Y e com me mons. The dear Lord d" 
tributed talents among our young is

1
-

f h. h h peop e 
. rom '~ I~ we ad the pleasure of hear-
m~ pianist, saxophoneist, recitatio 
mixed qu.artets and a dialog. The ns, 
Rev. Pfeiffer gave will be long r talk 
bered by us all. emem-

May our young people go forth . 
new determination and may our with 
b " L d I t Prayer e, or ' P an my feet on h. 
ground!" MATHILDA HIRSCH dgher 

• ec. 
Report from Pleasant Vall 

N. D . ey, 
On Sunday evening, July 24 

ciety held its yearly program. Th our so
ing was opened with a short son e tneet
ice led by Bro. Tommy Lutz oug sery_ 
leader, a fter which responsiv~ re:d~ng 
prayer a nd song by our quartet f lI gs, 

A play, entitled "The Awak 0
. owed. 

Brother Tightwad,'' was give~ni~g of 
g roup of young people. Y a 
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Our new minister, Bro. Albert Krom
bein, and his wife gave us a str inged
duet. A poem, "Psalm of Life" by H. W. 
Longfellow, was recited by a member . 

A Biblical pageant, "Moses," was then 
given by a very large group of young 
people. 

Visiting presidents and ministers were 
invited to speak for a few minutes. 

With a song and a prayer our meeting 
was closed. After partaking of r efresh
ments we went home satisfied that our 
effor ts were not in v~in . 

Our society numbers 84 members. We 
are "!ery sorry to say that our beloved 
president was taken home to his rewar d 
on h igh. 
. The Lord has blessed us bountifully 
m the past and we believe that he will 

. be with us in the future. 
. We ask for your co-operation in p ray
ing fo~ God's work among our young 
people m America and.all over the world. 

LILLIAN LUTZ, Sec. 

Yearly Report of the First Ger
man Ba.Ptist Church Choir, 

Chicago, 
June 1, 1926, to June, 1927 . 

"U I . nto thee, 0 my strength will 
s~ng: for God is my defence a nd' the God 
0 tny mercy." Psalm 59 : 17. 

Our ch · · ul ar o1r enJoyed a successf ye 
~i~~~ ~he direct ion of Prof. Berndt, .as
and . Y our organist, Miss Tompkins, 

D ai?ed by our presiden t Fred Presher. 
urmg th ' age atte d 0 year we had an aver 

of ta~·ance of 40 and had the pleasure 
and 5

1~g up 6 sopranos, 2 altos, 3 tenors 
.., b ass, making a total of 16 new 
... em ers. · 

The ch · 
cials ~Ir members enjoyed two 5?-
Mar~h~ne in September and the o~he~ in 
the h At the latter social we invited 
good c urch tnembers and gave a verY 
pia program consisting of vocal solos, 
a dno selection, r ecitations a quartet and 

emonstrat· ' A ol lection ion choir rehearsal. c -
choir t was taken for the benefit of th~ 
refresh~asury. Games were played an k 
Part. ents served in which all too 

se~\.Otto Albert's birthday the chOir 
tnembrim a ten dollar gold piece as a re-

ance 
We atte~d d f · the Year at th e our parties during . 

our org . e homes of Miss Tompkin~ 
Mrs R anist, Miss Borschel Mr. an 

· osenb h ' J'JTI sure we all ac and Prof. Berndt 
Pa rt ies had a wonderful time a t the5~ 
eats. and especially enjoyed t he goo 

Our choir tata 
on the s sang a Christmas can 
Very Wel~n~ay before Christmas. It was 
Year's E glVen and was resung on NcW 

Ve. 
A concert $60 

of this W~s held on June 7 and . 
Mission. c~~eti~n given t o the Siberia~ 
those Pr e Smging was very good an 
much. esent enjoyed t h e concert verY 

th May a ll 0 • in 
e new ui members co-oper ate d 

energy. ~~~on's work full of pep a~,5 
help and bl is . can be done with Go 

es sing . 
A. E. LEUSCHNER, Cot. sec". 
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The 
The Great Teacher 

CLARENCE E . FLYNN 
How blest were t hey who sat of old 

Beside a distant hill, 
And listened while t he Master t old 

The tidings of good will! 
How golden were the words that fell 

Upon their eager ears! 
Who is there Jiving who can tell 

Their fruita ge through the years? 

We need not t r avel far away 
O'er hill and valley dim. 

Upon this very spot today 
Our hearts may wait for him . 

Dear Master, Jet us claim a place 
With thee, where'er thou a r t, 

And t ill thy harvesting of g race 
Within the human heart . 

W ha t Sha ll We Teach the Chil
dren ? 

Teach them to know J esus by means 
of Bible stories, Bible reading, and 
Bible history. 

Teach them to pray. 
Teach them to worship in t he regular 

church services. 
Teach them to sing ; to sing the hymns 

of the church and to understand what 
they sing. 

Teach them to love t heir church by 
learning its his tory. 

Teach them to know what it means to 
be a Christian; and help them to prac
t ise that Christianity each day in their 
home, at their work, and at t heir play. 

Tea ch them how men and women have 
served others in the lar gest life by tell
ing them t he great missionary stories. 

Teach them to read thei r Bible and 
thus know for t hemselves what the Bible 
teaches. 
T~ach t h_em Bib.le verses, stor ing up 

God s promises which sha ll sustain t hem 
during temptations. 

Teach them to be church workers. 
Teach t hem to love t heir parents and 

home because they have become intel
ligent Christians.-Source unknown. 

Before the Hour with Juniors 
. SHIRLEY SWETMAN STILl 

There is no time more fruitful for 
junior teachers than the half-hour be
fore t he Sunday school commences. At 
the beginning of that half-hour, both the 
teacher and t he substitute, who should 
be a regular assistant, ought to be in 
t heir places, ready for work. 

The pupils · should be inst r ucted t o 
come directly t o t heir classroom upon 
arriving at the school. Her e the assist
ant g reets them, invites t hem to remove 
t heir wraps, and sends them to the 
t eacher. The latter h ears memor y work, 
looks over home work, assigns e11.-tra 
handwork, lends books, or does anything 
else that comes to her hand. In short , 
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Sunday School 
she takes this half-hour for individualiz
ing her pupils. 

The assistant, after several of the 
children have a nived, may sit down and 
read or tell very quietly some Bible story. 
Thus the pupils who have finished their 
work at t he teacher 's desk do not run 
about annoying or disturbing the ones 
still at work, but sit quietly to hear the 
stor y. Of course all the activity in the 
r oom must be as quiet as possible, or 
the diffe rent groups would disturb one 
another. 

In this way the lesson period may be 
given up entirely to the study of the les
son. Memory work, home work, and even 
any handwork not necessarily a part of 
the lesson, are out of t he way. 

One of the most pleasant scenes 
imaginable is a classroom a few min
utes before the Sunday school hour, 
wher e one child is at t he table doing 
handwork; another leans over the teach
er's shoulder as his home work is being 
corrected; two others are softly hearing 
each ot her's memory work before recit
ing it to the teacher; and three 01· four 
others are listening to the quiet voice of 
the assistant as she reads one of the old 
stories. • 

When the bell sounds t he signal for 
Sunday school to begin, all of these chil
dren will assemble for the opening serv
ice spiritually prepared for a devotional 
period, and r eady for real class work. 

Curiosity? 
Miss Mildred Seay, first vice-president 

of t he College Class of Alabama College 
g irls, of the First Baptist Church, Mon
tevallo, Alabama, wanted to have some 
at tr active advertising and so she placed 
i n a very conspcuous place on the cam
pus, a barrel painted white 'vith bold let
trrs "Don't Look Inside." On the inside 
was painted t he invitation to come to the 
Baptist Sunday school. It was intensely 
amusing to watch the g irls glance to see 
ii anyone was looking and than look in
side. Some of the girls waited until 
nigh t and then got a flashlight and 
looked in. 

The next Sunday was a record-break
ing a t tendance at Sunday school. 

T he week before Valentine, she sent to 
every absentee and prospective girl for 
Sunday school, a Valentine which r ead, 
"Yow· heart 711ay belon g to somebody 

o/so, 
But this S unday school class belongs to 

yott .'' 
-S. S. Young People and Adults. 

Teachers, Trained and Untrained 
Much is being said about teacher 

l ra ining. One might conclude t hat teach
ing tea cher s is becoming· more impo1t ant 
than teaching children. And, because t he 
one lies back of the ot her , perhaps this 
is true. We are seeking the very best 

of everything for our young folks, and, 
consequently, desire the best-equipped 
teachers t hat are to be ha.d. 

Still, the fact confronts us that the 
great majority of Sunday school teach
ers are not able, because of their duties, 
to attend and t ake advantage of t he clas
ses that are being offered in so many 
places. The larger proportion of young 
people and children have no other in
struction than that which is provided by 
the faithful men and women who are 
teaching them every Sunday, and who 
do t he best t hey can in the face of many 
limitat ions and difficulties. That is the 
only instruction that most American chil
dren will ever receive. 

The responsibility is just here: A 
teacher's training depends first of all 
upon the teacher . And any Sunday school 
teacher or worker who is not able to take 
a t raining course \vith a class or in a 
school may, nevertheless, make splendid 
preparation by mak-ing use of other op
portunities. E ducation and training, 
after all, are not limited to schools and 
classes. Wher e and how one learns is of 
small consequence. The important thing 
is what he learns. He may gain his 
knowledge in a university classroom, or 
sitting on a log in the back woods, or as 
he leans over the counter of a grocery. 

This is t rue of teacher-training. Good 
books are always available. Methods, 
plans and outlines are constantly being 
suggested, both in our own publications 
and in others. There is no reason why 
any teacher in any Sunday school, even 
in the face of the most adverse circum
stances, cannot t r ain and equip himself 
or herself for more effective Sunday 
school work. And this is not so much a 
duty as it is a pr ivilege. We should be 
satisfied with nothing less t han the very 
best that we can do for our boys and 
g irls.-Sunday School World. 

W hat's the Matter with the 
Young F olks of Today? 

The speaker at a recent convent ion 
hurled at his audience t he question, 
"What's the matter with t he young folks 
of today?" a nd from among the fifteen 
hundred delegates there arose an amaz
ingly unanimous chorus, "The parents." 

W hile not attempting to support or to 
repudiate the charge made by those dele
gates, we believe it will not be amiss to 
refer all fa thers and mothers to the ad
vice given to a king, long ago. That bit 
of advice, founcl in 1 Kings 12 : 16, reads 
"See to t hine own house, David.'' ' 

Stung! 
. Little city boy who had been a llowed 

to gather t he eggs came in crying. 
Auntie: "What's the matter, Bobby?" 
Bobby : " I went to see if the bees had 

laid t he honey!" 
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The Glass Window 
A Story of the Quare Women 

By LUCY FURMAN 
(Copyrighted) 

(Continuation) 
IX 

A TANGLED WEB 
One day after New Christmas Aunt 

Ailsie, her long months of preparation 
ended, was at last ready to begin the 
work of weaving the coverlets; and 
Uncle Lot, his logs for the women all 
cut and snaked down, looked forward to 
two months of uninterrupted Scripture
reading. Shuttles in hand, baskets of 
bright wool "spools" beside her, Aunt 
Ailsie took her seat at the big loom, and 
began to study the several small yellow 
papers spread out on the warp. These 
were the drafts on which dim lines and 
figures indicated to the eye of the trained 
weaver the patterns to be followed. Se
lecting "Dogwood Blossom and Trailing 
Vine" as her first choice, she laid the 
others aside and, throwing a swift shut
tle, wove the first threads of her web. 

Uncle Lot, on the other side of the 
fireplace, sunk in mournful enjoyment of 
Jeremiah, little dreamed what lay before 
him. 

"Paw,'' after ashort while began Aunt 
Ailsie's plaintive voice, "hit's a pyore 
pity to trouble you, but this h ere old 
draft is so dim and yaller I'll very nigh 
have to view hit through your specs a 
minute to get a good start." 

With a look of pained surprise, Uncle 
Lot roused himself and handed over the 
glasses, which were retUTned to him in
not one minute, but about fifteen. 

Less than an hour later another very 
apologetic call was made for them, and 
off and on during the entire day the 
calls continued-sometimes that the draft 
might be seen, sometimes that broken 
threads might be tied, or sley and hed
dles examined. Late in the afternoon, at 
about the twentieth call, the Old Adam 
burst forth:-

"Dad burn ole Heck! Can't a man 
ever hope to see no peace under his own 
vine and fig tree? I allowed when you 
got to the weaving I'd see peace, throw
ing a shuttle n<Yt calling for no eyesight 
to speak of." 

Aunt Ailsie gave a long, deep, patient 
sigh. "There's a s ight to weaving," she 
said, "besides throwing the shuttle. I 
wisht there wa'n't, so's you could see 
rael peace and satisfaction. The Lord 
knows hit's hard on me to be jest a hold
back and a kill-joy to you; 't aint no 
benefit to no man to have a old, feeble, 
drug-out woman, with her faculties rad
dled and her eyesight dimmed. I allus 
bad dread of hit, and prayed not to out
live my powers, and to die, not by 
eenches, but all over at oncet. Which 
would be a sight better for you, paw; 
for then you could get a young, stout 
woman, a ble to see and do and turn off 
work. And I hope hit'll be the Lord's 
will not to keep me a sturnblingblock to 
you much longer." 

Uncle Lot handed over the spectacles 
with some compunction. "I hain't got 
craving for no young, stout woman," he 
declared. H e tied the knitted comforter 
round his neck and departed for the 
soothing atmosphere of the barn. But 
Tom mule and fat Darb shivered in their 
stalls; Old Pied and Blossom turned re
proachful eyes upon him, as if he were 
to blame for the low temperature; the 
fattening hogs lay in their bed of leaves 
in close formation against the cold, and 
it was impossible for him to r emain long 
from the fire. 

Day after day the demands for the 
spectacles continued, and each time Aunt 
Ailsie kept them just as long as she 
dared, watching carefully and r eturning 
them just before he r eached the break
ing-point. It seemed to Uncle Lot he 
never approached a r eally meaty section 
of Scripture but that plaintive voice 
spoke up: "I'm afeared I'll have to ax 
you for them specs again; this here 
'Lee's Surrender' allus was a hard pat
tern," or "This here old sley is too old 
hi t ketches the thread bad. I'll have u; 
take a nigher look at it." 

The torment was acute, and the more 
so as he dimly felt something malign and 
devilish about it which he yet could not 
fathom. 

Ten days . of keen annoyance, with 
one Sunday m between to restore shat
tered calm, passed by, and Old Christ
mas Eve, the fifth of January, came
the day of heavy rain ar:d big tide. After 
supper Aunt Ailsie put away every ves
tige of her labors of every kind, and pre
pared for proper observance of Old 
Christmas, the most sacred season of the 
yeai:, ~ing to bed rather later than 
usua l ~n "o~d-house," where they always 
slept m wmter. The last thing sh 
opened the door and looked out n'otin: 
that the rain had ceased and th~ branch 
was rushing noisily, but little dreaming 
that at that very moment her friend 
Christine was being swept into the swift 
waters of Troublesome on the foot-log. 

Uncle Lot,. a~ .became a n elect and de
vout Old Primitive, s.a~ up, ~eeping sol
emn and prayerful v1g1l until midnight 
~wakened at thi~ I;iour by his gettin~ 
mto bed, Aunt A1ls1e heard, with awed 
ears and spirit, as she had often don 
before on that sacred night, the nags i~ 
the barn whinnying, the cows lowin 
deeply, an~ knew. well that one and a~ 
were kneelmg beside their mangers, cel
ebrating, after the manner of dumb 
beasts for nineteen hundred years th 
Divine birth in a stable. She earn'estJ; 
wished that the quare women might b 
there to hear and be convinced that 01~ 
Christmas- not New- is real Christmas· 
but when she had ventured to suggest 
their coming Uncle Lot had refused say-
ing it was too solemn a time. ' 
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Next day no avoidable work was done 
by either. Uncle Lot, dressed in his best, 
Bible on knee, sat stiffly on his side of 
the fireplace, while Aunt Ailsie, hands 
folded over best linsey dress and newest 
print apron, sat stiffly opposite. Ages 
long the day seemed to her. There was 
only one interruption, when Link came in 
to report the biggest tide that Trouble
some had known for three or four years. 

Two days later when the waters had 
s~bsided sufficientiy, Susanna and Chris
tme rode down, the latter with the store
poppet promised for Christmas. To the 
su_rprise of the girls, Aunt Ailsie re
ceived the doll with no expression of 
pleasure save prim thanks laying it up 
on a high "kiver-shelf" ag;inst t he wall; 
but when Uncle Lot left the room a little 
later there was an instant change. She 
ran to both girls, hugging them joyously, 
and snatching the doll from the shelf, 
fondled it with many terms of endear
ment. 

".I dassent let-on afore him " she e.x
plamed, "how glad I was whe~ I heared 
you ~als peck at the door, and seed this 
love-he poppet. He'd likely have made 
me la! hit away in tother-house with 
~:at-air lace collar and them other van
~ ies., ~ut if he allows I don't take no 
toy m it, he'll maybe leave hit stay in 
f ere, where I can look up and see hit 
. requent. Now, sweet creetur" address
mgd the doll, "when he's in y~u jest laY 
an take yo . ' h t ur r est with them pretty eyes 
~ e ' and don't get your feelings hurted 

ecause I don't · d when h , pay you no notice; an 
your eks gone, I'll pet you and hug 

s nee and make hit up to you!" 
h usbanna told of her visit home and 
fi ow 

1 
usy she had been since "I iost a 

ne ot of 1 s : · the big t'd ,, ogs aturday night m 
G.1 ,1 e, she said "about fifty from 

1 es s la d ' 
I had n'~ ' and more from higher UP· 
could d dreamed what your cree~s 
foot-lo o. t And Uncle Ephraim lost his 
horseb!' k 00

• an~ we've had to cross on 
c ever smce " 

Christine · 
usual seemed even quieter than 
"You'ioa~d had almost nothing to sa~· 
Aunt ~.1 ':'- leetle pale and peaked," said 
does it?'~ sie; "nothing don't ail you, 

"Oh, no I · 
A ' am very well " 

unt A'l · · 
of her 1 

1 sie showed the girls the beam 
terial fo;~~· already big with the ma
ier weavin r ee coverlets. "I used to fol~ 
Plain lins g ,1;1Y fourteen y~rds a day .on 
patterns i~Y, . she said, "but kivers with 
tt"ouble B different; they take time and 
to wea.ve ut . they all us was my delight 
'Pine Bl;o!e,•ng so pretty. This here 
the soul?" ' now-hain't hit a joy to 

The girls 
it was. enthusiastically agreed that 

The Wea · k 
longer a dV1ng Went on steadily a wee 
be re~e.: d then t he warp h ad again to 
Uncle Lo~ ' and for three solid da~s 
glasses. On was ut.terly deprived of h.19 

r eached its t~e. third day patience again 
body hm1t. "Hit's more than a 

can st d " 
he declared an. up under, or ought to, 

"liit · 'W!th vehemence. . 
· is, Paw" · t A1l-s1e, "hit's b • commiserated Aun 

eyand all endurance. I never 
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in li fe felt so sorry for a feller. Hit's 
a pity and a scandal for a good old re
ligious man like you to be so afflicted; 
I'm sartain hit hain't the Lord's will for 
you. I'd ruther give up any minute 
weaving these kivers, if you'd let me, as 
to see you all tore-up and t roubled like 
you air. The Lord knows I wish as 
much as you do you had a young, stout 
woman, in place of a old, dim-eyed one 
like me!" 

"I never said I wished for no young, 
stout woman." 

"No, you h ain't said so ; but actions 
speaks louder than words, and I know 
well what your feelings air. And I don't 
fault you nary bit, neither, and won't 
lay no blame at all on you when you 
start out hotfoot atter one, \vith me 
skasely cold in my grave, like widder
men a llus does! Hit's the way God made 
'em; they can't help hit; and the wives 
of their youth may jest as well ricon
cile theirselves to being forgot afore the 
breath's good out of their bodies, for hit 's 
the onliest thing they can look for!" 

"Not forgot,'' corrected Uncle Lot, ju
dicially; "hit's like the Scripter says, not 
good for man to Jive alone, him not being 
created that way. A man not having the 
naychul faculty to cook and wash and 
clean up, and sew and milk and sech, 
he's pyorely bound, if he loses one wo
man, to take him another. If you was 
to drap off, and I was to get me a young, 
stout woman, hit would n't be I had for
got you, which I never would or could, 
but jest that I had needcessity for a 
helpmeet." 
· Aunt Ailsie raised her voice in a high, 
mournful falsetto. "That's the way they 
all talk," she said, "all the old change
ful, double-minded widder-men, allus 
a -laying hit on the Scripter, or the Al
mighty, or anybody but their old wavery, 
forgettive, turncoat hearts! Hit's no use 
to grieve over hit-grieving won't change 
'em, or give 'em a heart of flesh instead 
of stone ! Hit's out of my mind, everly 
with a ma n-person! Well, I have good 
hope and craving I'll be t uck first and 
give you a chancet at the young, 'stout 
woman; for the Lord only knows what 
would become of me if I was to be the 
one left. I'd be a widder indeed !" 

"Widder indeed!" r epeated Uncle Lot 
angrily. "I allus knowed how much of ~ 
w idder-indeed you'd be, with your light
some cyarnal mind, and your will to run 
atter every new thing you see! I gon
nies ! the grave-house would n't be raiserl 
over me afore you'd wax wanton and, 
decked out in lace collars and sech, be 
carayring over the face of the, earth on 
the sarch for a new man! I allus sensed 
hit, and sensed hit well ; and a11us aimed 
to outlive you if I could, so's the world 
wouldn n't see the scandal o .. soch a wid· 
der on the rampage, and my memory 
drug around in the dust atter you!" 

"Eh, paw, if a strong, able man like 
you needs a helpmeet, what about a pore, 
weak, feeble-minded female like me that 
hain'~ got the stren'th or knowledg~ even 
to raise bread for herself, let alone for 
~he property and creeturs? Seems like 
if anybody needed a helpmeet, hit's her! " 

"A well-fixed widder like you won't 
never lack for bread, and hain't got no 
call to take the trail atter some doless, 
lackwitt sluggard that knows naught but 
to pick the banjo and sing devil's ditties 
the livelong day, whilst the fences fall 
down, and the property starves, and the 
roof tumbles in over him. I h.'"DOW j est 
the kind you'd want, and I warn you 
right now hit'll be your financial ruina
tion! And as for me, I'd rest mighty 
dissatisfied in my grave knowing the 
likes of that was a-living on the fat of 
my land, and reaping the reward of my 
labors; and, the Lord willing, would sar
tain rise up like good old Samuel to r e
buke you! No, the Scripter don't never 
nowhere say hit hain't good for a woman 
to live a lone. Hit is good for her, and 
right and proper and decent. The whole 
duty of a widder-woman is to live godly 
and sober, diligently foller every good 
work, and keep her man's memory 
green!" 

"Eh law, I have a llus heared what's 
sass for the goose is sass for the gan
der." 

"Peace, woman! As if man and wo
man was to be held to the same rule or 
named in the same breath! Ricollect, 
man was first created, and the woman 
for the man-not the man for the wo
man!" 

"Eh, eh--0f course a man that everly 
reads Solomon, a nd patterns on him, 
would want to hold back his widder from 
manying, but never stop hisself till he 
had tuck him anyhow a thousand \vives !" 

"Peace to your blaspheming tongue! 
Verily, 'a foolish woman is clamorous ;' 
the contentions o'f a wife are 'the crack
lings of thorns under a pot.' Well, ~ou 
know I hain't never so much as give 
a thought to ary other woman, nor has 
my eyes ever lusted atter any, sence I 
fotched you in. Neither, though I foller 
atter the wisdom and glory of Solomon 
in his good days, do I uphold or pattern 
on his wicked ways after he fell from 
grace and run atter str~nge flesh and 
th e Lord g ive him up to 1doltery! I am 
more t he picter of patient J ob.' ~h~t t~e 
wife of his bosom turnt agam . rn his 
tribulation, and counseled for to curse 
God and die. And for what? Not for no 
other r eason on earth than so she could 
deck her self out in lace collars and hunt 
for another man!" 

Some nights after this passage at 
arms Aunt Ailsie, taking off her shoes 
by the fire before reti~ng, said medita
tively "Hit does seem hke, paw, you and 
me h~s seed more troubles and trials 
this here winter than a.II the forty-seven 
years we have been wedded. And what 
about? Jest because we air both getting 
old and hain't got the eyesight we used 
to have. Now, neither one of us h ain't 
never going to get no younger, nor our 
sight no bett er; and hit does look like 
hit hain't sensible for us to set here a
jowering all the time over them specs, 
when t here's bound to be a better way, 
if we could j est find hit. Of course, not 
being nothing but a woman, a body could 
n't expect ?no to see no way out; but 
you being sech a good-sensed man, \vith 
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so much wisdom in your headpiece, seems 
like you'd be able to t hink up a way for 
both of us to get light and sight, so's I 
would n't be hendered in my weaving and 
you robbed of your sperritual food. I 
feel like, if you was jest to fix your 
mind on hit, you'd find a way." 

From that night she had reason to be
lieve that the seed dropped was possibly 
germinating. Of course the idea of the 
glass window, the only possible solution 
of t heir difficulties, must proceed from 
his mind, not hers, when it came; all she 
could possibly do was along the very 
delicate line of suggestion. He appeared 
now to be often in intense thought along 
some unknown path, and seemed less ir
ritated by her continued demands for the 
spectacles, as if able, possibly, to look 
beyond the moment to a time when t hese 
annoyances would be no more. 

Three weeks had passed and it was the 
middle of February before she received 
an inkling of what was in his mind. 

"Ailsie," he began one Saturday night 
while she was washing dishes, "I been 
a -turning over in my skull-piece the mat
ter of this here weaving-business, and 
your dimmed eyesight, and the troublous 
times that has fell on me and you both, 
you everly needing to see your drafts 
and thread and heddles and sech, and me 
not getting no more good out of my specs 
for a whole winter than if I never had 
none, and which I don't believe ever was 
the Lords will for me, but that theoldDevil 
has got a hoof in it somewhere-I can't 
jest ma ke out where. And atter a sight 
of study on hit, and prayer too, light is 
a-dawning, and I allow maybe I see a 
way." 

She a lmost dropped the plate she was 
holding. With carefully controlled voice, 
she answered meekly, "Yes, paw." 

"We air told t hat 'the · laborer is 
worthy of his hire,' and not to muzzle 
the ox that treadeth out the corn. A 
woman that's minded to work diligent 
and make good money, ten dollars a 
k.iver, by her weaving, has right and 
t1t1en;ent. to see what she's a-doing; hit's 
only Jesttce, which I allus and everly did 
love to foller, and therefor e h ave suf
fered patient the lack of my specs ever 
sence Ch1·istmas. At t he same time a 
God-fearing man that thints atter the 
milk of the Word ought n't to be hen
dered from drinking hit, soon and late, 
long a nd continual. And if there's a 
way both can pursue atter their duty 
a nd delight, hit ought to be sarched for. 
And I have been sa.rching, and allow 
maybe I have found hit." 

"Yes, paw." Breathlessly she awaited 
his further words. 

"The way I have traced out won't cost 
n~ gre~t of money or trouble, and yet 
will brmg peace and satisfaction to us 
both. You'll have sight for your weav· 
ing, I'll enjoy the constant use of my 
specs." 

"~es, paw." Of course it could be 
nothing but the glass window-and 
weeks, even month s, before sh e had ex
pected it! 

"Hit 'Jl t l wi ~os s
1 
ome eetle money, 

t hough ; and hit don t seem jestice, when 
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you aim to get the mainest benefit, and 
to yearn sech big money b_Y your _we?' v
ing, for me to take what. httle sm1dgmg 
I got laid away for a ramy ~ay to pay 
for hit. The way I figger hit out, the 
money from t hem kivers ought by rights 
to pay the tax, whatever hit may be." 

"Oh, sartain, paw." She tried not to 
speak too eagerly. She also wanted to 
tell him the women had insisted upon 
giving her the glass windo\~; but, ki:ow
ing his stubborn pride, reahzed he might 
not want it as a gift. 

"I'm proud you see hit that way. Of 
course there's a s ight of things to con
sider -I never was one to take action 
unth~ughted,-but the main chiefest p 'int 
is, air you willing to pay the tax?" 

"I am, too, paw-willing and proud." 
"So fur, so good,'' he replied, "and sech 

being the case, there hain't no .needces
sity to put off furder what promises s.ech 
benefit to both, and sech peace for time 
to come. Monday being first day ~f 
court if all things favor s and I don t 
have' to set on the grand jury,-which 
hit seems like they ought to g ive me a 
leetle rest from, this court--I'll fe~h 
home with me in tlie evening that which 
will bring easement to you, and peace to 
me, and satisfaction to us both, world 
without eend!" 

"I allow you don't maybe feel to t~ke 
me in with you a -Monday? 'Pears hke 
hit would pleasure me a sight to holp 
f etch hit back." 

"Did I ever take you in town first 
day of court?" 

"No, paw." 
"Nor never will, whilst I have my 

right mind, hit not being no place for 
women with all the crowds, and nag
trading, and maybe shooting any min
ute. My rules is like the Medes and Per
sians, onchangeable. And as for help, I 
don't need none." 

"Glass is mighty easy broke, paw," 
she ventured. 

" Not with me a-packing hit. I'll gor
rontee fetching hit safe." 

There could be no possible doubt now. 
She walked as if on air. Joy flooded her 
very soul. A little mild, harmless stra
tegy had accompl ished in weeks what 
otherwise might have taken years. Of 
course he must never suspect, though, 
that there had been any strategy. 

Long after Uncle Lot was asleep t hat 
night she herself lay awake, gazing at 
the spot on the south wall of "old-house" 
where the glass window would be, pictur
ing over and over its delights and 
charms: t he outlook it would give upon 
branch and passers-by, the loneliness it 
would banish, the light it would let into 
her life in every way. She made a hun
dred plans, all of which centered about 
the g lass window. 

Sunday seemed age-long, and Monday 
morning she fairly tingled with expec
tation. After Uncle Lot had ridden down 
the branch, she could not restrain her
self from singing, and not "hime tunes" 
either, but song-ballads, "devil's ditties" 
themselves, forbidden under that roof 
ever since Uncle Lot had "j'ined" the 
Old Primitives. It was impossible to 

settle down to work. A dozen times she 
jumped up fro111 her loom to trace with 
a shuttle the place where the glass win
dow would be. She even planned thin 
curtains for it, like the quare women's, 
only without the ruffles, which Uncle Lot 
would condemn as vanities. 

In mid-afternoon she pictured Uncle 
Lot r id ing up to the women's cottage 
and calling for a glass window,-he 
might not get the one she had put away, 
Virginia being gone, but any other would 
do a s well,-and insisting upon paying 
for it. Then she saw him riding slowly 
home, holding the glass window before 
him on Tom mule. 

The hours seemed endless. She put off 
milking as long as possible, in order that 
she might see the arrival of the window. 
But at last she could wait no longer, as 
dark was falling; and so it happened 
that she was away at the milking-gap 
when Uncle Lot came. When she hur
ried in with the milk, he was sitting 
calmly by the fire. She glanced around 
for t he window-but probably he had 
left it on the porch. 

"I'm proud you never h ad to set on the 
grand jury,'' she said, as tranquilly as 
her inward excitement would permit. 

"They let me off this time," he said 
with satisfaction. "And, Ailsie, I done 
what I said. I fetched you in what a ims 
to eend both our troubles. And I allow 
you won't think no hardship to pay the 
three dollars and seventy-five cents hit 
costed me. Four dollars hit was, but I 
bargained off a quarter." 

"No indeed, paw." The price was a 
little surprising, but she would have paid 
it ten times over. 

Again sweeping t he room with her 
eyes, she stood waiting. "Where is it at 
paw?" she finally a sked. "Did you Jeav~ 
hit on the porch, or maybe in the barn?" 

"Porch? Barn?" he questioned. "What 
would I do that for? Hit's right here 
wropped keerful in silk paper and cot~ 
ton , in my breast-pocket, as able a pair 
of eye-specs as ever I seed !" 

With dropped jaw and staring eye 
she fe ll back, clutching the table to kee s 
herself from falling, so suddenly weak 
were her knees. Her tongue was Iii 
lead in her mouth. She CO\Jld not utt~: 
a soun?. Fortunately Uncle Lot was not 
observmg her. 

"Both the eye-spec man and the tooth
dentis t was on hand," he said, "and the 
eye-specs man he tried hard to sell me a 
pair of gold ones; but ricollecting the 
words of the Apostul, ' Not with gold, or 
pearls , or costly array,' I told him silve 
hit must be, t~e sa~e as mine, and th~ 
same glasses hke mine, too, which suits 
your eyes so good. And then,"-with 
deep satisfaction,-"! talked him do~ 
a quarter on the price." vn 

Aunt Ailsie. still stood dumb, starin 
unable to reahze the situation. g, 

Uncle Lot took out the small packa 
from his pocket and carefully unwrapp g~ 
the " silk paper" and the cotton. "T~ 
'em and see how good they suit you" hy 
· · t d "Yo 't h ' e ms1s e . u won never ave noth' 
left to wish for now." Ing 

With cold, trembling hands she ad-
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justed the glasses. Her first look t hrough 
them showed her house of dreams in 
ruins about her, the glass window van
ished forever. 

With the second look, she glanced an
xiously into Uncle Lot's face. Was he 
mocking her, had he any suspicion of her 
strategy? But no-serenest calm, pur
est benevolence bathed his countenance. 
Evidently he suspected no guile on her 
part. This fact gave her the sharpest 
pang of all. 

At last she managed to summon a fee
ble voice. "Thank you kindly, paw, they 
set well on me-as good as yourn. I al
low I won't have no more trouble now, 
weaving or spinning." 

'.!'hat night she lay long awake, smoth
enng many a groan, pondering painfully, 
deeply. 

'.'Hit's my punishment for being de
ceiving," she said to herself, " I won' t 
never, never see no g lass window, now I 
g~t these specs! And hit sarves me 
right; I'm a wicked lying woman and 
t he poison of asps' is under my ' lips. 
Truly, ' sorrow and confusion shall over
~ake. the wicked'; 'lying lips are an abom
i~atton to the Lord'; 'a fool's mouth is 
his ~estruction, and his lips are the snare 
of his soul.' If I 'd a-left hit to time and 
sarcumstance, there might have been 
s~~e hope; but now there hain't none at 
a. ·k Y7a, 'the very expectation of the 
w1c ed is cut off.'" 

(To be continued) 

Rally of Oregon Young People 

l ~uly 1, 1927, t he Oregon Young Peo
P es Soc· t' B t' ie tes met at the Second German 
. apbist Church of Portland The meet
i_ng egan at 7.30 P M with an arous
mg song · · · h 
The . serv1ce led by Bro. Gunsc · 

Scripture taken from 1 Pet 1 :1-14 
was read b D . ft r 
which B Y r. Walter H. Miller, a · ~ 
prayer. ro. Adolph Schneider led in 

Words of b 
our w t i Welcome were rendered Y 
Respo~~e iy Pres ident, Rev. H. Dymmel, 
followi to ~ol.1 call was given by the 
land. ~g societies : First Church, Port
Port1' ethany Church · Second Church, 

and· s I ' · d Church ' a t Creek Church; Th1r 
We h' :ortland; and Stafford Church. 

Prof. S~ the Pleasure of having with us 
at Linfie~~~ker, professo!" of philosophY 
Re delive ollege at McMinnville, Ore. 
Cha . red an address · "Blue Prints of 

tacter" h" · 
joyed b ' w 1ch was very much en

Y all. 
Thus th . . -

one ins . e evemng ended with evei Y 
devotio~ired to do his work with more 
May God and to do it more efficientlY· 
in then grant that it be possible to mee7 

ear future for a similar occasion· 
ESTHER MosER· 

"Th A Prayer 
e only k to 
we . crown, dear Lord I as 

That I ar is this : ' 
I do notrnay help a little child; 

wiseask that I shall stand among t he 
I only a;k t he Wo~·ldly or the great, 
A little ch~hat snnply hand in hand he 

gate." ild and I may enter at t 
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September 
All the reaping is over and done; 

Green are the pastures and still, 
Warm lies the earth in t he smile of the 

sun, 
Brooding on meadow and hill; 

Hardly a leaf by the light breeze is 
thrilled; 

Wide is the peace of the sky; 
Yet in the silence the summer, fulfilled, 

Whispers her children "Good-bye." 

"Our Orphans" 
I wonder how many of our Young Peo

ple realize that they have a share in 
supporting "our orphans"? Our Chil
dren's Home is at St. Joseph, Mich. It's 
a spacious building, with large living 
room and dining room; separate dormi
tories for t he 20 boys and 16 girls, lo
cated on four acres of high ground, laid 
out in gardens and playgrounds. These 
youngsters have all the same denomina
tional parents-Papa and Mama Hans 
Steiger. The Young People of our de
nomination, as well as the adults, sup
port these children; and not only these, 
but they also help to support 25 widows 
and 105 other orphan children who are 
being raised in their own homes. 

The denomination does its work for 
the orphans through a General Board of 
Trustees elected at each General Confer
ence. They meet annually at St. Joseph, 
and between meetings, the detail work is 
carried on by a Local Committee of the 
St. Joseph and Benton Harbor members 
of the Board. The General Board had 
its annual meeting a short time ago, and 
I am sure that our Young People will be 
interest ed in a condensed account of that 
meeting. 

. Bro. We~ner, for many years pres
ident, was m the chair. The brethren 
Daniel of Chicago, E lwang of Louisville 
and E. E. Staub of Detroit were thei·e 
from "out of town.'' Bro. Knechtel of 
Han<lver was ill and Bro. Rocho of De
troit was in Europe. The local brethren 

.Mollhagen, Schmittman and Achterberg 
(the last secretary of the Local Commit
tee) were there. Bros. Stock and Ben
ning were out of town. Dr. Hattie 
Schwendener, our faithful physician to 
t he children, and Bro. Schwendener as 
well as Pastor Stoeri, were also "on' the 
job." Of course Papa Steiger, who is 
also corresponding secretary, was there · 
but Mama Steiger, who has been uncle;· 
physician's care at Mounds Park Sani
tarium in St. Paul for some months 
could not be there. Fortunately, she ha~ 
been improving and has since retumed 
to the Home. Br. Hoops and one of his 
congregation stopped off en route to the 
Northern Baptist Convention to see "how 
it is done" and to get a look at our de
nomination's happy children. 

The children look forward to these an
nual meetings. Why not? It means ice 
cream and after-dinner "talks" by the 
visiting brethren- a really happy get
together. What fellowship for the chil
.dren and all of the Board ! What health y 
faces-what joyous laughter-what cour
tesy-what neatness! . Surely they are 

no longer neglected orphans, but children 
with real parents-the denomination
actively fathered and mothered in the 
denomination's name by Papa and Mama 
Steiger. 

More space would be necessary to give 
even part of the details covered by the 
r eports at t he meeting. Just a word or 
two, though, will be of special interest. 
Unfortunately, nine children wanting to 
get in during the year had to be turned 
away- no more room. On Easter Day, 
nine of t he children were baptized, and 
now 18 of the children at the Home are 
confessed followers of J es us Christ. 
Throug h small earnings the children con
tribute to missionary work. The local 
Rotary Club provided for necessary den
tal work; Dr. Pilz performed free a nec
essary operation and Dr. Hattie Schwen
dener, as usual, gave generously and 
gratituously of her time in the medical 
care of the children. 

This children's work is possible only 
by your suppor t. It took $13,000 to keep 
the children and the Home at St. Joseph 
during the past year. Over $4300 was 
used to assist widows and other children 
in their own homes. During the 27 years 
from July 1, 1900, over $53,700 '~as 
used for our children's work; and dur1ng 
that period we provided in whole or in 
part for 114 widows and 458 children 
from 26 stat es of the Union and from 
Canada. Truly t his is a worth while 
record, and our Young People ought to 
be supremely happy in knowing that by 
their g ift to the Missionary and Benev
olent Offering they have a real part in 
it. And the next time you are near 
Chicago, take a "detour" on the Pere 
Marquette to St. Joseph, and see t he de
lightful home and "our orphans." 

E. E. STAUB. 

Mound Prairie Welcomes New 
Pastor 

On the evening of July 26 the Young 
People of the First Baptist Church of 
Mound Prairie, Minn., gave a reception 
in honor of t heir new pastor, Rev. E. 
Bibelheimer, and family. The reception 
was held at the church. 

We were fortunate to have with us 
Rev. C. F. Stoeckmann and Rev. W. J. 
Appel of Minneapolis, also Rev. V. E. 
Ande1·son of the Swedish Baptist church 
of Houston, Minn. 

A program in charge of Mr. Philip 
Senn, president of the Y. P. S., was 
opened by a song by the congr egation, 
after which Mr. C. Lufi, deacon of the 
church, and Mr. Philip Senn spoke words 
of welcome, respectively in behalf of. the 
church and the Young People's Society. 

Next, Mr. F r ed Pilger, superintendent 
of t he Sunday school, gave an in teresting 
aecount of the history and possible fu
ture of our Sunday school. Among the 
things Mr. Pilger stated were that the 
Sundav school was started in 1875, the 
first 1n"eetings being conducted in a school 
house, next at private homes and so on 
until a church was built. He also en
coui·aged the Sunday school teachers by 
telling of the results which have come 
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from the faithful laboring of former 
teachers. 

The Men's Chorus then sang as selec
tion. 

Rev. Stoeckmann, Moderator of the 
Minnesota Conference, congratulated the 
church on their good choice of pastor, 
also the name of our pastor. It was also 
said that Rev. Bibelheimer accepted t his 
call on condition that the young people 
stand back of him. This, Rev. Stoeck
mann said, is already being proven by 
the fact that the Y. P. took charge of the 
welcoming of their new pastor. 

We were glad to have with us Rev. 
Appel, who was our former pastor. He 
spoke words of welcome and the possible 
history of our church which will come 
through its development. 

It was altogether fitting for us to have 
with us Bro. H. Marks of St. Paul, 
who is the Dean of the Mound Assembly. 
He then represented the German Baptist 
Y. P. of our state in welcoming Rev. and 
Mrs. Bibelheimer and family into the 
B. Y. P. U. of Minnesota. Push, pull 
and work together are the words which 
sum up Mr. Marks's talk. 

An instrumental trio played and sang, 
"It's just like his great Love." 

Our last speaker was Rev. V. E. An
derson, who has labored faithfully among 
us during the absence of our pastor. 

After these words of welcome, Rev. 
Bibelheimer was g iven opportunity to 
r espond, which he did in a very hearty 
and pleasing way. 

After the program all were invited to 
the dining r oom of the church, where r e
freshments were served. 

The church of Mound P rairie feels 
that it has been very fortunate in secur
ing such a capable and able leader as 
Mr. Bibelheimer. The presence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bibelheimer and family among 
us has a lready keenly been felt. May 
t he Lord bless him and his work ·with 
us here! ALICE BARBISCH. 

The Real Test 
Young people who confess Christ and 

join the Church would get infinitely more 
out of their Church life and contribute 
infinitely more to the cause of Christ if 
they would but remember one thing: 
Church membership is not an end, but a 
beginning. In the words of one who has 
written much that is helpful for young 
men and women : 

"The real work of the Christian life 
commences at conversion. It is like mar
riage, which is conceived in attraction, 
confessed in public ceremony, and con
tinued in lifelong companionsh ip. A 
marriage which exhausts itself in the 
romance of courtship and Church cere
mony is doomed to the most ghastly 
fa ilure. Marriage begins-it does not 
end-with the wedding bells.'' 

There is more to the Christian life 
t han public ceremony and professions of 
love and affection. There may be a spir
itua l romance about conversion, pa1·ticu
larly if it be of the highly emotional or
der ,but t he real test of its genuineness 
is to be found in everyday thinking, act
ing, and living. 
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much more courteous than ours. Where
as we shake the other fellow's hand, con
gratulating him on the privilege of meet
ing us a Chinese shakes his own hand, 
congr~tulating himself on the privilege 
of meeting the other fellow! 

While the above form of greeting is 
universal in China the spoken greeting 
seems to vary s~mewhat in different 
parts of China. But a very. con;mon 
custom, especially in South Chma, is ~ 
say "Have you eaten rice already · 

' . "! And the conventional response is, 
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anything half-heartedly with one hand.) 
The host says, " Please," and the guests 
repeat the word and drink the tea. If 
there are more than four guests the less 
important ones have to wait until the 
cups are refilled. If there a re less than 
four guests the host drinks with them: 
Next he refills the little water kettle and 
boils another cup of water. Meanwhile 
the little cups are filled a second t ime 
with the remaining tea and the guests 
are offered a second cup, or else the ad
ditional waiting guests receive their 
turn. 

Inmates of Old Folks Home, Kityang 

have eaten to satiety," whether one ~as 
eaten or not. The Christians in Chrna 
have come to use the scriptural "Peace 
to you" as the ordinary form of greet
ing. Both forms may be used at a?Y 
time of the day. It seeems that th~ _in
tensely keen competition for a h~n! 
has caused the laboring masses of Chm f 
to think and chat always in terms .0 

their daily rice-and they do eat r.1c~ 
three times a day. The eternal questi~? 
seems to be: "Have you enough to ea . · 
Do ;you know where your next meal is 
coming from?" 

This process, which often seems child
ish to us, might continue indefinitely (as 
it sometimes does) but for the fact that 
after a few sips of tea the callers po
litely take leave. The host accompanies 
them to the front gate where they make 
a complete "about face," bow and say, 
"Please," which is their parting word 
equivalent to our "Adieu." The host re
sponds with a bow and says, "Go slowly" 
or "Walk carefully." In this way a mis
sionary making pastoral calls often has 
to drink about fifty little cups of strong 
tea in a day. A Few Chinese Customs 

EMANUEL H. GIEDT 

Geographically, China is located just 
about opposite the United States on this 
terrestrial globe of ours, so tha t it is 
night there when it i s daytime here and 
vice ver sa. P erha ps that also accounts 
for the fact that to us Westerner s it 
often seems that the Chinese exhibit a 
corresponding cont ra riness in their cus
toms and habits of thought and action . 
They do insist on doing things the wrong 
way-.as we think. On the other hand, 
the Chinese think we are just as queer 
as we think they are. Hence we ar e 
probably all a lit tle queer most;\ of the 
time. 

Chinese Letter Writing 
In wr it ing, the Chinese begin in t he 

upper right-hand corner, write down
wards, and finish in t he lower left-hand 
corner. Hence their books begin wher e 
ours end. They also write the address 
and date at t he end of the letter instead 
of at t he beginning, as we commonly do. 
In giving or writing names t he surname 
is always given first, t hus, Smith John
P aul instead of J ohn Paul Smith. When 
they fold thei r letters t hey do it in such 
a way as to expose t he written side of 
the paper instead of the back of t he 
sheet as we do. They fold t he paper 
length-wise first and then the other way, 
with t he end containing the name of the 
per son addr essed projecting an inch or 
mor e beyond the other end of t he paper. 
T here ar e a lso many peculiarit ies in the 
use of pronouns and for ms of address 
for various relations, age and rank. 
The writer studiously avoids t he use of 
pronouns for himself, while at the same 
time heaping honors on the per son ad
dressed. According to the class~cal st yle 
t he greater part of even. a_ busme.ss let 
ter might be g iven to art1st1c allu~1ons to 
th e weather, felicitations concermng the 
family and business of the person ad
dressed, and per haps incidentally s?me 
news of t he birth of a son, of a weddm~, 
or a f uneral, all inter spersed with poetic 
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allusions and citations from the classics, 
a perfect mosaic of literature, while the 
most important item and chief purpose 
of the letter might be found couched in 
veiled language and casually broached 
at the close of a lengthy epistle. All this 
is now in the process of being scrapped. 

Extreme Politeness 
marks many' Chinese customs. It is al
ways proper to honor and exalt people 
on meet ing or addressing them, while at 
the same time humbling oneself. On 
meeting a stranger, whether foreign or 
Chinese, three common questions •and 
their proper answer s are: "What is your 
honorable surname?" "My humble sur
name is Ling (or whatever it may be)." 
"Where is your honorable home?" "My 
humble home (or my grass hut, even 
though he may have a $10,000 home) is 
in Swatow." "What is your honorable 
age (or, if an elderly or superior person 
how many springs and autumns have yo~ 
h ad) ?" Don't flatter me. I am 41 years 
old." And in giving one's age it is always 
at leas t a year more than the actual age 
for a t birth a child is r eckoned a yea~ 
of age and on Chinese New Yea.r (a 
moveable feast which usually comes in 
F ebrua ry) everybody grows a year older. 
Hence a child born the last day of the 
old yea r ~s r eckoned two years old the 
second day of it s life and will be three 
year s of age next New Year's day, not 
on his birthday. Men do not usually 
ask the age of women, nor vice ver sa 
but women ask the same question amon~ 
t hemselves. 

The Form of Greeting People 

is also quite different from ours. In
stead of shaking a friend's hand, a Chin
ese folds his own hands, the fingers of 
the right hand over those of the left 
hand as if formin~ a double fist, and Po
litely bows. This has the double ad
vantage of being more sanita ry a nd more 
economica l, as one . can t hus shake hands 
with a whole audience at once. :More
over, at leas~ one Chinese has pointed 
out that their custom of greeting is 

At a Feast 
Tea Drinking 

But it is at a; feast that Chinese cus
On entering a Chinese house or shoP toms develop into an art. Written or one · · "t down, 

is immediately asked to si . or printed invitations on re~ folde:s. or on 
even though there may be no chair k slips of paper enclosed m artistic red 
bench in sight. In fact, they often a:Jll envelopes are usually sent by a servant 
one to be seated when one meets th d to the guests. Their number is usually · h · roa 
In t e middle. of a journey. oi; the j}e. determined by the capacity of the table 
where there 1s no chair W?thm a Jll or tables, a standard table_ being about 
They do not expect one to sit do".'11 ~ four feet square and sea ting two per
t~e ground, but it is simply pohte e· sons at each side. Hence a feast is pre
g_ive the invitation. Similarly they soJll h pared for a minimum of eight people or 
times ask one to drink tea even thoug for multiples of eight. 
there is no tea in sight. ' . Guests of rank are not expected to 

But in their homes and even in their appear before or on the hour _stated in 
shops they always provide tea for re· the invitation; they usually wait for the 
spectable guests or callers and of courshe host to send a servant to call for them 
we f · ' f sue · when the feast is ready. Usually only ore1gners always pass or .d 
After th the hell men are invited to a feast, and where e greetings are over, 
of the house or one of t he sons starts ~ women are invited they eat at a separate 
fire in a very small earthen charco~- table but foreign ladies are permitted to 
s~ove about the size and shape of an o a· sit with their husbands in company with 
dmary flower pot and boils about a tele the men. Of course, many Chinese w.ith 
ckupf~l of wath in a tiny earthen kettt1·0~ modern education are now followmg 

ee_p1ng up his end of the conversa Western custom in this as well as in 
while fanning the fire with a feather fan· many other respects. 

Wb t rt he The most honorable place in any house 
en the fire has a fair s a bout or room is the side opposite the entrance, 

;:she_s out the four tiny teacups ~~niofl and guests are seated according to rank 
size of our individual com · dY or age or both. The highest place. is at cups) wh· h d"ng rea 

· 1c are always stan 1 wee the left (facing the table) on the side of 
~~ a Plate on the table, and fills a ves· the table opposite the door and the sec
~ttle ~arthen teapot .all full of le: the ond highest on the right on the same 
b ~!'thi s ti~e the water has reach~ ten side. The third place is at the left on the 
1 °1 

mg point and is poured over t e it side towards the door and the fourth 
,~~res in the little pot-as much ::eri· place• at the right on that side. The less 1 

hold, Which is about :half an A is important guests are seated at the other can cup Th . y cups 
filled ·. en one of the tm . trans· two sides of the table. The highest guests 
f W1th hot water which is ups always vigorously decline to occupy the 
f~rred to each of the other threed c0 ut· seats of honor and often have to be liter
N~wa t~nal rinsing and then pour~h the ally pushed into their seats by the host. 
stron : four cups are filled v;: little The table is often covered with a cheap 
teap ~ . ea without sugar and ~ .e g hot ired cloth and each guest is provided with 
Wateo .1s r efilled with the remain1~ theJl fl pair ~f chop-sticks a teacup (some
Pass r in the little ket tle. The ho~ t&lc· times larger than the ones described 
ing es fia cup to each of the gues ~ouJld fibove) a porcelain spoon with a short 
t he a /m ~old with both hands ad 08ch handle: and a very small saucer in which 
Poli: n ire rim of the little cup, ~n with the spoon r ests to prevent soiling the 
both\ guest receives it like~se bandS· tablecloth. At each corner of the t able 
(It . ands underneath the hosts cei\'0 

is never proper to give or re 

is a small dish of fresh or preserved 
fruit. One dish always contains 

Dried and Salted Watermelon Seeds 
with which the guests while away the 
t ime until the first course a rrives and 
afterwards between courses. The fruit is 
not served whole but cut in slices or sep
arated into sections, as oranges for in
stance and the guests help themselves 
occasi~nally with their chop-sticks be
tween courses, often being oblige~ to 
l'each clear across the table for a differ
ent variety of fruit or preserve at the 
opposite corner of the table. Nothing 
except the melon seeds is passed around, 
but occasionally the host will pick out a 
choice slice or morsel of something with 
his own chop-sticks and ser ve it on the 
spoons of the guests of honor as a spe
cial mark of honor. 

A • 

Chinese policeman in winter 

Since the Chinese eat l'ice ever y day 
they do not want to see it at a feast . 
Hence a feast is la rgely made up of 
meat and fish courses of many varieties. 
There are usually at least about thirteen 
courses and sometimes as many as 
twenty. They are brought in one at a 
t ime in a large steaming bowl and placed 
in the center of the table. At the same 
time the little t eacups ar e filled with hot 
tea, and the host picks up his cup say
ing, "Please," at which s igna l all t he 
guests seize their cups and r epeating 
the word they all take a swallow in 
unison. 

Next the host or toast -master takes 
up his chop-sticks and the guests follow 
suit. All the meat is already cut and 
chopped up into small morsels, and so 
they 

All Plunge Their Chop-Sticks 
into the cent ral bowl at the same t ime 
and f etch out a. morsal, carefully bear
ing it over the considera ble distance to 
their mouths. F or eigners are often un
fortunate enough to drop t heir morsel 
on t he tablecloth in transit. The Chinese 
seldom drop theirs, but s ince most of t he 
courses are served in a thin gravy or 
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soup this latter will drop off with the 
best of care, and so by the end of a f east 
ever y guest leaves a track of spots lead
ing to the central bowl. The bones a r e 
deposited under the table, wher e there 
is usually a dog to r eceive them. Soup 
is never served as a separa te course but 
always along with meat or fish and is 
scooped out of the bowl with the por
cela in spoon. 

After several morsels of meat eaten in 
unison t he host again picks up his tea
cup and they all take a sip of tea. In 
this way there may come half a dozen 
courses of fowl, beef and pork, each pre
pa red in a different way. About in the 
middle of the feast a bowl of something 
sweet is brought in, which we should call 
desert, consisting sometimes of mashed 
lotus seeds cooked in sugar. At t he same 
t ime a bowl of hot water arrives in 
which the spoons ar e washed for t he 
sweet course and again when that is 
finished. 

Nell.'t t here usually follows a large 
platter on which 

A Whole Fish lis Served 
including bead an d t ail, thoroughly 
cooked and served in soup. At the host's 
signal all h op to and rip a slice of meat 
off t he fish with t heir ch op-sticks, t urning 
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J oy Notes from A lpen a it over when one side is cleared of flesh. 
Then come several other courses of sea 
food such as oysters, lobsters, crabs, 
shrimps, eels, shark fin~, . etc., accom
panied by dishes of deltc1ously cooked 
vegetables, kept hot in special pewter 
bowls with burning charcoal underneath. 
Finally, a small bowl of rice is served .to 
each guest, w hich ser ves as a notice 
that the feast has come to an end. When 
the host rises everybody stops eating and 
the guests usually go home at once. 

Because the Lord has been good to us, 
we want to write you a few lines to let 
the readers of the "Baptist Herald" know 
what God is doing in Alpena, Mich. 

Something Lacking 
"Now, professor, your candid opinion 

of my voice." . 
"Ah, miss, if you possessed m ze upper 

register what you lack in ze lower, your 
future would be assured." 

Who is a Hero? 
Last year the International Y. M. C: A. 

conducted a most interesting question
naire among 50,000 boys a nd young m:n 
from twelve to twenty-one years old m 
thirty-eight different countries. They 
found that the main aim in life of t he 
majority of boys is to "earn a livini( or 
"make a lot of money." While making .a 
living is, of course, necessary, to have it 
for the chief a im in life does not speak 
very well for the ideals being taught all 
over the world today. That means most 
people live to earn, r ather than earn to 
live. 

In our evening services, which are held 
in the English language, we had mostly 
evangelistic preaching. It was soon 
manifest that the spirit of God was 
working amongst us. A number of times, 
when an invitation was given, hands 
would come up fo

0

r prayer, seeking the 
help of God's children in finding the way 
to God. Then the Lake Erie Vereinigung 
was with us and we experienced the 
grace of God in a most wonderful way. 
The pastors present were all willing to 
help us in leading souls to Jesus. There 
came a remarkable evening, when eleven 
souls stood up before us and confessed 
Christ as their newly found Savior. 
Tears of repentance and joy flowed and 
God's children once more felt the power 
of God amongst us. 

. One of t he most interesting r esults 
of this questionnaire was the answer to 
"Who is your favorite hero?" In Eng
land a nd Holland sea captains and war
r iors received the most votes. In Nor
way, on the ather hand, athletes. and ex
plorers, especially Norwegians, hke Nan
sen and Amundsen , were at the top. 
Poland also voted down the war her oes 
in favor of Madame Curie for the intel
lectual hero and Nurmi for t he physical 
one. Austria favored t he arts, voting 
most heavily fOT Goethe, Schiller and 
Beethoven. Czecho-Slovakian boys like
wise had almost no warriors on their 
lists. 

Another interesting question was 
"Who is the greatest person who h_as 
ever lived?" This brought out ma ny dif
ferent ideals. Italian boys, after group 
discussions, switched from Napo~eon to 
Garibaldi, then discussed Franklin, Co
lumbus and Livingstone, and finally de
cided that Jes us Christ was the greatest 
influence of the past. In Sweden one
half of the boys placed J esus first, m~xt 
came Martin Luther, and then Samt 
Paul, Napoleon, Thomas Edison, and 
General Gordon. "Some of these votes 
sound illogical and contradict<>Ty.' be
cause they r eflect, not so much th: ideals 
of the boys themselves as t he different 
ideals of their different teachers and 
textbooks." "That J esus Christ was the 
greatest influence in history, but that 
military leaders are the biggest her~s 
of the boy of t oday, shows t he confhct 
t hat is going on in t he minds of the 
present generation." This was t~e state-

ent made by a writer who discussed 
~e questionnaire in the "New .1York 

World." 

Of the eleven seven followed their 
Lord in baptism. It was an exalting 
service, when the baptism took place. 
Now there are a number of others who 
have vouched silently and public!; that 
they also will seek until t hey have found . 

A Junior society was organized, which 
counts 22 member s, and perhaps soon 
more. We had a few helpful and well 
enjoyed services together. 

The Junior choir has for a long time 
taken the place of a former choir of 
older members and the singing is surely 
inspiring and helps greatly in our serv
ices. We do not only sing in the Eng
lish language, but are planning soon to 
get German books, when we will sing 
t her eafter in both languages. 

Our young Junior society aims to build 
up t?e Christian life in the younger gen
eration and wants to help the memb 
to enjoy real Christian fellowship w:~~ 
good sound literary and social work. We 
want to stand together and be a help · 
the work of our congregation. in 

Some day 
r ess. 

we will report of our p 
0 

rog. 
NE OF THE BUNCH. 

Choir Outing at Portland 
Members of the choir of the First G 

man Baptist Church, Portland Ore ~r
their . families enjoyed an eve~ing "tgh 
lumb1a Park Tuesday night Juf 0

-

The evening was taken up with th y 1 
26· 

ing of different games on the 5; P. ay
lawns, Bro. and Mrs. H. Dymmel h~1?us 
charge. Re~r~shments consisted of v;g 
Jar cakes, D1x1es, cake and punch. 0 • 

The newly elected officers for th 
year beginni~g September ar e: ~ new 
Gunsch, president; Miss E. Scha artel 
secretary; Miss A. Knispel tre PPert , 

d H B t I . . ' asurer an enry er u 01t, director. M B ' 
tuleit is not new but has been di~~ _er
off and on and working for the . cting 
of the choir for many years. In ~~~r~st 
to teaching a large class of you 1t 1on 
he is also director of the Harmo~! Inen 
Club, a chorus of young men. L. ~lee 
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A Penny and a Prayer 
RUTH M. KOH NKE 

'Twas a beautiful scene 
At the foot of a hill, 

Where a little old house 
Stood peaceful and still. 

A little aged couple 
Had occupied here 

This beautiful scene 
So placid and dear. 

The most that they had 
Was a table and chair, 

And a little old cupboard 
That was usually bare. 

Outside grazed a pony 
That seemed quite smart 

Every Sunday morning 
He was hitched to his cart .. 

To the church in the valley 
They joyfully went 

To worship the King 
And t he One whom He -sent. 

Their voices were weak 
They could not sing, 

But down in their hearts 
Was a merry ring. 

All that t hey had 
Was a penny and a prayer 

When the plate was passed 
They would drop in there. 

The prayer was worth much 
" The penny was not, 

But we'll do all we can," 
Was their only thought. 

F· 'Ive Years had passed, 
T They never missed once. 

hey thought they would go 
While t hey had a chance. 

Acr?ss from the church 
A Lived a man quite bad. 

beautiful home 
Was a ll that he had. 

He didn't like church 
II He. didn't like God. 

e didn't like folks 
Who the narrow path t rod. 

When he saw the old folks 
H Were so faithful and true, 
~.said. to himself, 

1 think I'll go too." 

To th h H e c urch he went, 
"To~ he~rd God's voice, 

T ay Is the time 
0 make your choice." 

Heb T ecam.e converted 
It ° Chnst, the Heir. 
W~s through an old couple 

1t h a penny a nd a prayer· 

• • • 
Don't de ·d1e1' 

or a halfw generate into a shirk, an 1 bes! 
wotk of ay worker. Demand your els' 
is watch.Yourself, even when no one 

Ing. 
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Our DeVotional Meeting 
September 11 

How Should I Spend God's Por
tion of My Money? 

Mal. 3 :8-12; 2 Cor. 8 :1-5.9 
That is a timely question. It acknowl

edges t he fact that a fixed portion of 
one's income should be devoted entirely 
to the Lor d's cause. It belongs to God 
and his ownership should be respected as 
well as that of man's. Would a Chris· 
tian rob man? Of course not. Should he 
be less honest toward God? The a nswer 
is obvious. However, t here are many 
Christians who have never asked the 
question of our theme seriously. They 
prefer to ignore it; fearing it might 
cause uneas iness of the conscience. And 
all the time t hey are guilty of robbing 
God. Anyone who is truly t r ying to 
serve God will not try to push the issue 
aside, but will face t he question of his 
stewardship. 

God's v ortion. What part of our in
come is t hat? This question must be 
settled by everyone for himself; but 
great care should be exercised to let no 
selfish consideration influence our delib
erations. It would seem quite log ical 
that a man who has an income of $10,000 
annually owes his Lord a larger per
centage of that than the man who has 
an income of only $1000. But is t here 
no minimum to which a ll ought to com
ply? Read Mal. 3: 8-12. A J ew was ex
pected to g ive a tenth. Now is that also 
binding for the Christian? If so why 
have we no specific commands td that 
effect in the New Testament? Consider 
that no such command was necessary. If 
would not enter a Jewish Christian's 
mind to give less than he had given 
while a member of the Jewish faith. The 
same applies to the Gentile Christians 
of New Testament days. Why will 
Christians now argue that t hey can give 
less? Why not emulate the Corinthians? 
(2 Cor. 8:2-5.) 

H ow to svend God's portion. I s it per
missible to use it for the education of our 
children? Dare we give it to some poor 
relative and thus help him get onto his 
feet? Perhaps we have heard arguments 
to that effect, and i t may be that such 
sophistry will quiet many an accusing 
conscience. But if every one acted on 
that principle, it would be impossible to 
send out missionaries and to support in
stit ut ions that have a defin ite religious 
purpose. 

September 18 
What's Wrong and What's Right 

with the Movies? 
2 Pet. 2:1-3; Phil. 4:8 

Mr. E. S. Van Zile informs us that the 
average weekly attendance at picture 
theaters in the United States is 50,000,-
000. What an opportunity to influence 
men, women, boys and girls for either 
the bad or the good. We shall here quote 
those who have made a special study of 
the movies. 

G. w. PUST 

1. What's wrong with t he movies? 
A school of crime. W. B. Fleming in 

"The Christian Statesman" writes: "The 
public screen is America's greatest school 
of crime. Judge Lindsay declares: 'The 
two greatest causes of crime in America 
are the high-powered automobile and the 
crime-suggesting motion picture.' " 

An enemy of the law. "The screen is 
engaged in a systematic effort to break 
dow11 the eighteenth Amendment, and to 
put the cigarette into the mouth of every 
little boy in the land.'' 

Attacks Protestantism. " l s t he screen 
engaged in a definite, positive, systema
tic attack on Protestantism .... ? Three 
challenges: (a) You never saw a Roman 
Catholic priest of church service pic
tured on the screen except with due r e
spect. (b) You never saw a J ewish r abbi 
or church service pictured on t he screen 
except with due respect. ( c) You scarce
ly ever saw a Protestant minister or 
service pictured on the scr een except 
with the aim of caricature, rkidicule, 
scorn or laughter." 

An enemy of the Sabbath. "The mo
tion picture men are engaged in definite, 
pos itive effort throughout the nation to 
break down every law that stands in the 
way of their exploitation of the public. 
Their whole work a long that line i s 
to destroy the Sabbath day for their 
own financial gain.'' 

Charles M. Sheldon in the "Christian 
Herald: " They border on the vulgar con
tinually, and very often approach t he 
indecent. I fel t ashamed very often to 
be looking at them, even when I had for 
my own reason the getting of facts about 
t hem at first hand." 

2. What's right with the movies? 
Clayton Hamilton in "The World's 

Work" says: "An important r esult will 
be achieved by such an enterprise as t hat 
undertaken by the Yale University Press 
-to summarize in motion pictures the 
entire his tory of this country .... When 
t he first fo ur or five pictures were ex
hibited privately to the leading r epresen
tatives of the motion picture industr y 
the astounding discovery was made that' 
instead of seeming dull and heavy b; 
reason of thei r scholarship, these "chron
icles" were made mor e interesting and 
entertaining than the maj ority of mo
tion pictures that are concocted deliber
ately for the amusement of the multi
tude.'' 

Note. Material on above subject can 
be found in "The R eader's Digest" of 
June, '24; Dec., '24; Dec., '25; March, 
'26; May, '27; Feb., '27. 

September 25 

What Would Happen If All 
Church Members Were Really 

Christians? 
1 Cor. 13 :1-13 

Words would fail us should we t ry to 
describe such a poss ibility. And yet all 

church members should really be Chris
tians. What right has -anyone to be 
called by Christ's name, unless he is his 
true follower? A worth while question 
for every church member : Am I really a 
Christian? 

There would be a mighty ·manifesta
tion of love for all fellow-Christians. 
And this Jove would be the badge where
by the world would know that we are 
Christ's disciples . (John 13 :35.) But 
it is evident that this love is lacking in 
many church members. Instead there is 
often a selfish seeking of gain at the cost 
of the brethren; or there is a desire for 
preeminence, as in Corinth; or there may 
be an unkind spirit of criticism, even 
hatred and unforgiveness. But these are 
contrary to the spirit of Christ and "if 
any man have not the Spirit of Christ, 
he is none of his" (Rom. 8 :9) . How dif
ferent where love reigns! (1 Cor. 13 : 
4-7.) And what an impress the church 
would make upon t he world, if every 
member were really Christian, exempli
fying the love of J esus Christ! 

There would be a mighty manifestation 
of love for the unsaved. Christianity is 
a missionary religion. Love for our fel
lowmen prompts us to seek for them the 
highest boon. (John 1 :40-45.) The 
a uthor of the psalm of love (1 Cor. 13) 
an~ our Master are our great examplars. 
This love drove our Master to the cross. 
It . made t he apostle endure every hard
?h1p .and trial. (2 Cor. 11 :23-28.) It 
ls t his love t hat sends out missionaries, 
that prompts generous giving, that gives 
power and patience for accomplishing 
t he most difficult tasks and enduring the 
~everest trials and h ardships. What an 
mgathering of souls we should experi
en ce, if all church members possessed 
this love! 

Th ere would be a mighty manifestation 
of love for Christian P'l'inciples. These 
principles would permeate all of the 
church members' t hinking and doing. At 
home, in the place of business, in the 
dealings between capital a nd labor, in 
t he hall of legislation-everywhere the 
church member would be actuated by 
them. And what that would mean in 
behalf of everything righteous, we can 
only dimly imagine. 

October 2 

How Can We Make Our Society 
More Successful ? 

Phil. 3 :13-17 
(Consecration meeting) 

This question would naturally press 
hardest upon the heart of t he pres ident. 
He is the leader of the (}rganization and 
wants to see it as successful as possible. 
If t he president is unconcerned about 
the society's success, he is not in the 
right place, and the society would do 
well to replace him with a more serious 

, 
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ma n or woman at election t ime. Of 
course, other officer s and members will 
also be concerned a bout t heir society and 
work for its welfare. 

ating discontent it to show them " a more 
excellent way" (1 Cor. 12.31 ) . 

Do personal work. Let the absent ones 
know that t hey were missed, encourage 
those who really try t o do t heir part by a 
word of appreciation a nd praise. There 
is a r eal mission here for every fai thful 
member . But i t will mean that they 
practise what they preach. They must 
be in their place regularly, they must do 
their wor k faithfully in season and ou~ 
of season. 

Create a s11irit of di3content. But is 
not tha t exactly what we should avoid? 
Would that not cause schism and dissen
sion? The r ight spirit of discontent leads 
to progr ess. Paul was discontented. He 
tells us that he had not yet a pprehended; 
but "I. press toward the mark." It was 
t his holy discontent t hat ma de P a ul so 
g reat. And is t here not much reason for 
disconten t in your society? How do t hey 
take part in t he various exercises, in t he 
discussions and in prayer ? Can ever y 
member be depended on to do wha t is 
a ssigned to him or her? We must, of 
cour se, be very careful not to become 
mere fault-finders. The best way of ere-

Pray f or t he society . We pla ce this 
point last; but it is ' r eally of g reates t im
por t ance. All of our efforts are fu t ile 
without God's blessing . ( P s. 127: 1.) 

• • • 
Self -respect must be honestly earned 

to be genuine. 

The German Bap.tists' Life Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

T h.e Life Insurance Underwriter is a multiplicity of b lessings. H e ts the 
creator of wealth , the saver of estates, the payer of mortgages, the protector 

of orphans, the provider of comforts, 
the promoter of thrif t, the teacher of 
duty and a benefactor. He is fi lled 
with the idea that his mission is good, 
high and superio r in point of moral 
excellence. H.e, therefore, need never 
feel ashamed to have it known that 
he is a life insur.ance agent and when 
he se lls a man a policy in a reliable 
com pan y, he knows it is as safe as a 
government b.ond. 

Ready to serve our German Baptist 
people, we send out our brethren from 

W. O. MAKOWSKY the Roches ter, N. Y., Seminary with 
t he r.equest to welcome them with 
true Christian hospitality and to listen 
patiently to wha t they have to say to 
you when they visit you in your 
homes. 

WALTER BIEBRICH 

Since o rganization, 44 years ago, 
we have paid in death claims $847,-
903.62; s ick benefits $56,489.91; divi
dents paid and credited $38,598.13; 
permanent disability benefits $255.72; 
old age benefits $2,983.12 ; other ben
efits $5,508.30; fata l accid!en t $1,000. 
T his makes a total paid to members 
a nd bene fi ciaries s ince the ye.ar 1883 

OSCAR LUCHS of $952,738.80, nearly a million dollars. HARRY FIEDLER 

A man, 36 years old, earning $2000 a year, is worth to his family as an 
income producer $35,000. How much property is ready to take the place 
of your earning when you are taken away from that family? 

The G. B. L . A. is 120 % solv.ent, therefore as safe as any bank or insurance 
company. It 

PROTECTS YOUR FAMILY AND PROTE CTS YOU. 
Ask your local clerk-agent, or ariy one of our Rochester Seminary s tudents 

vis iting our churches, or write direct t o 
THE GERMAN BAPTIST S' LIFE ASSO CIATION, 

860 W alden Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

John 3 :16 
E . POOLE 

God .. . . ... .. . .... • t he gr eatest Love 
so loved . .. . ... ... . . the gr eatest Degree 
the wor ld ... . . ..... the greatest Com-

pany 
that he gave . . ... .. the g reatest A~t 
his only begotten Son . the gr eatest Gift 

' t hat whosoever .. .. the g reatest Oppor
t unity 

believeth ...... .. . . . the g reatest Sim-
plicity At-

in him .. .. .. . ..... .. the g reatest 
tract ion 

should not perish . . the g reatest Prom
ise 

t t Dif-but . . .... . .. . .... . . t he g rea es 
f erence 

have ... . ... ... ... . . the g rea.test Cer-
tainty 

everlasting life .. . .. the g reatest Pos
session. 

Wha t is Justifica tion? 
It was at a coast town in t he eas t of 

England. A minister was preaching .a 
sermon to an a udience of fishermen. His 
subject that day was justification. After 
endeavoring to make plain to the fisher
men what Christ's work on the cross 
really involved, he cr ied, "Now will one 
of you tell me, in your own words, wha t 
the Lord J esus did do there?" 

Then , as Dr. Rainsford r eports, an old 
salt looked up and with tears streaming 
down his weather bea.ten face, "He 
swapped with me !" 

And that is precisely what was done. 

A Good Pal 
Young Wife : "William, is it t rue trat 

money t alks?" 
Husband: "That's what they say, my 

dear." 
Young Wife : " Well, I wi sh you'd leave 

a litt le here t o talk t o me during t he 
day. I get so lonely." 

• * • 
One who is genuinely h eroic never 

thinks of himself. 

Baptist Deaconess and Girls' 
Home, Chicago, Ill., 

Provides Christian home for girls 
in the great city of Chica go. Girls 
coming to Chicago to live for some 
time or who come for a short stay 
will find a true Christian h ome, 
good board and lodging, a real 
Christian atmosphere, just the kind 
of home th ey are looking for. 

If to attend school or to be em
ployed here temporarily or t o make 
home for a longer period, come to 
our Girls' Home. T erms reason
able. F or particulars write to the 
Superintendent, Miss Mar garet 
W agner, 3264-3266 Cortland St., 
Chicago, Ill. 

Rev. C. A. D ANIE L, P r esident. 


